Sprint/Olympic Race Fees (tax included):
October: $51.50/$62.00
Sprint/Olympic Relay Race Fees:
Please return this form and payment to:
Nov-Dec: $62.00/$72.50
Oct-Dec: $115.60/$120.85
Race Day Events, LLC
Jan: $67.25/$77.75
Jan: $120.85/$131.35
5976 Executive Dr. Suite B
Feb-March: $72.50/$83
Feb-March: $126.00/$136.60
Fitchburg, WI 53719
April-June: $77.75/$88.25
April-June: $131.35/$141.90
July: $83.00/$93.50
July: $136.60/$147
PPU & Day Of: $93.50/$104.00
PPU & Day Of: $147.00/$152.40
First:

Last:

Address:
City:

State:

Zip:

E-mail:
Team Afilliation:
Phone Number:

-

-

Gender (circle): Female /
Race (circle): Individual
Division (circle):

Male
or

Age:

Relay

Age Group

Elite

Birthdate:

/

Shirt Size (circle): S M
WXS WS
Novice
Athena
(women 150+lbs)

Relay Category (circle): Co-Ed
Relay Name:

Female

Male

Relay Choice (circle):

/
L XL XXL
WM WL WXL
Clydesdale
(men 200+lbs)

Swim

Bike

Run

In consideration of accepting this entry, I hereby waive and release any and all rights and claims for damages I may have against Race Day Events, Waukesha County, the State
of Wisconsin, the race committee, sponsors, volunteers and representatives, for any and all injuries to me in this event. I have trained and I am physically capable of successfully
competing in this event.
I, or my parent or guardian if I am a minor, hereby give Robert C. Thayer (the Photographer)/Focal Flame Photography LLC, and any other photographers contracted by Focal
Flame Photography, as well as Photographer’s assigns, licensees, successors in interest, legal representatives, and heirs t he irrevocable right to use and to license my photograph
in all forms and in all media and in all manners, without any restriction as to changes or alterations for any uses including but not limited to advertising, trade, promotion, and
marketing, or any other lawful purposes. I waive any right to inspect or approve the photograph(s) or finished version(s) incorporating the photograph(s). I hereby release and
agree to hold harmless the Photographer, his or her assigns, licensees, successors in interest, legal representatives and heirs from any liability by virtue of any blurring, distortion,
alteration, or use in composite form. I agree to indemnify and hold harmless the Photographer against any losses or lawsuits that might arise from any aspect of the shoot. I agree
that the Photographer owns the copyright in these photographs and I hereby waive any claims I may have based on any usage of the photographs or works derived therefrom,
including but not limited to claims for either invasion of privacy or libel. I acknowledge and agree that I have no further right to additional consideration, and that I will make no
further claim for any reason to the Photographer and his assigns, licensees, successors in interest, legal representatives, and heirs. I agree that this release is irrevocable,
worldwide and perpetual. I have read this release and am fully familiar with its contents. I further understand that after the event, I will receive e-mail notification that
photographs are available online for viewing if I have provided my e-mail address to event organizers. I understand that I may unsubscribe from e-mail notification at any time.

Signature: _____________________________________________

Date: ___________

(signature of parent or guardian if under 18)

Office Use Only

Payment Amt ______ Payment Type ________

ID ______

RSU ______

Con ______

Bib #________

